
Sterilized

Gemon High Premium Quality is the range of cat food made of superior quality ingredients to 
assure a healthy daily diet for your fluffy friend. The special products are formulated with superior 
elements making them rich in essential protein, vitamins and mineral salts for your faithful 
friend’s daily nutrition and healthy, balanced growth. Different recipes are provided depending 
on animal age and lifestyle. There are also recipes for special nutritional requirements. Gemon 
High Premium Quality kibble contains fresh meat. Made in Italy and No Cruelty Test.
You will find Gemon High Premium Quality only in reputable, specialist shops.

COMPOSITION: Turkey (fresh 8%, dehydrated 30%), maize, corn gluten, rice, hydrolysed animal proteins, animal fat 
(chicken oil), insoluble pea fibre, fish (dehydrated salmon), fish oil (salmon oil), taurine, hydrolysed yeast (MOS), FOS 500 
mg/kg, yucca schidigera.

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS: Crude protein 31.00%, crude oils and fats 12.00%, crude fibre 7.00%, crude ash 6.00%, 
calcium 1.20%, phosphorus 1.10%, magnesium 0.08%, sodium 0.20%, omega 6 essential fatty acids 3.0%, omega 3 
essential fatty acids 0.80%, metabolisable energy 3,590 Kcal/kg.

NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES/KG: Vitamin A 23,000 IU, vitamin D3 1,500 IU, vitamin E 115 mg, choline chloride 2,500 mg, E5 
manganous sulphate monohydrate 56 mg, E6 zinc oxide 260 mg, E4 cupric sulphate pentahydrate 22 mg, E1 ferrous 
sulphate monohydrate 185 mg, E8 sodium selenite 0.37 mg, E2 calcium iodate 2.80 mg, L-carnitine 180 mg, technically 
pure DL-methionine 3.00 g, taurine 0.25%. Technological Additives/kg: Natural blend of tocopherols and extracts of 
rosmarinus officinalis.

USE INSTRUCTIONS: It may be freely administered, in some cases, such as for obesity and/or other clinical problems. It 
is advisable to restrict doses, on the advice of a vet and/or by following the table. It is important that your cat always has 
fresh, clean water available. Cat food, not suitable for human consumption.

Complete turkey-based food, ideal for sterilized adult cats from 1 
year of age. The highly digestible formula protects liver function and 
is also enriched with Yucca Schidigera to reduce litter odour.

GEMON STERILIZED with Turkey
Complete cat food

+12 months
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Produced by: Monge&C. S.P.A. - via Savigliano, 31 - 12030 Monasterolo di Savigliano (CN) Italy
Tel. +39 0172.747.111 - fax +39 0172 747.199/747.198
www.monge.it - info@monge.it - N. Riconoscimento Stabilimento/Factory authorization
    IT000184 CN - ABP46PETPR3PETPP3

Pack size 400 g - 1,5 kg

with FRESH MEAT

HIGH ITALIAN

PREMIUM QUALITY

Razione giornaliera consigliata (grammi al giorno)/Recommended feeding table (grams per day)
Peso del gatto (in kg) - Cat weight 3 4 5 6 8
Fabbisogni energetici ridotti / Low energy requirements 40 45 50 65 70
Fabbisogni energetici moderati / Moderate energy requirements 55 60 75 85 95
Fabbisogni energetici elevati / High energy requirements 57 70 84 97 120
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